ALL GIVING OPTIONS
______________________________________________________________

ONLINE
We offer online giving via credit card or ACH (direct debit from your checking or savings
account) for all of our distinct fund categories. This allows you to give a one-time gift or to
setup recurring giving at various intervals.

WEEKEND SERVICES
You can contribute via check or cash during the weekend service offering. If you want credit
for contributed cash be sure to put it in an envelope with your full name and address on the
envelope. Checks should be made out to McLean Bible Church and be sure that your correct
address is on the check. If you intend to designate your giving to one of the distinct fund
categories such as the building fund, benevolence fund, etc. be sure to put the designation in
the memo line of the check.

MAIL
You can mail a check yourself or via your online bill payment with your bank. Please be sure
your correct address is on your check. Checks should be made out to McLean Bible Church
and addressed to:
McLean Bible Church
Attn: Finance
8925 Leesburg Pike
Vienna, VA. 22182
Please note: The McLean Bible Church PO Box is no longer in service.
If you are sending a contribution via your online bill payment account please be sure If you
intend to designate your giving to one of the distinct fund categories such as the building
fund, benevolence fund, etc. that you place the designation both in the account field and a
memo field if available as sometimes certain fields do not show on the actual check that is
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printed and sent by the bank.
If you have questions about any of these giving options or any other specific giving related
questions please contact our Finance Department at finance@mcleanbible.org or by phone at
(703) 770-4389.
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